Different responses of protein synthesis to refeeding in various muscles of fasted chicks.
1. The change in the rate of protein synthesis of different muscles, concentrations of plasma insulin, plasma insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) and other plasma components were investigated after refeeding in fasted chicks. 5.2 g of the complete diet was refed. This was the maximum that could be force-fed with water. 2. The fractional synthesis rates (FSR) of breast (M. pectoralis major) and leg (M. gastrocnemius) muscles were measured after injection of L-[2, 6-(3)H]phenylalanine. Plasma insulin and IGF-I concentration were determined by radioimmunoassay. 3. In the breast muscle, FSR was significantly reduced by 2-d fasting. The FSR had recovered completely after 1 h of refeeding and was maintained until 6 h. The change in FSR after refeeding was associated with the change in ribosomal efficiency (K(RNA); absolute synthesis rate per unit RNA), while no change in ribosomal capacity (C(S); RNA: protein ratio) was observed. 4. In the leg muscle, FSR was decreased by 2-d fasting and increased gradually toward 6 h after refeeding but did not reach the level of the fed control. In contrast to the breast muscle, no significant changes in Cs and K(RNA) in the leg muscle were observed. 5. Plasma glucose concentration increased significantly at 1 h after refeeding but returned to the fasted level after 24 h. Plasma insulin concentration in chicks refed for 1 h was higher than in the fasted group. There was no significant change in plasma IGF-I concentration. 6. These results suggest that the FSR of breast muscle was more sensitive to refeeding than that of leg muscle which may be explained, in part, by differences in sensitivity to the change in circulating plasma insulin concentration after refeeding.